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Boss of a growing business  

 

 

THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.
Thursday, March 24 11

Film Showing
History Of Bible
To Be Presented
The film, “Our Bible - How

It Came To Us,” will be shown

in three sections on successive

Wednesday evenings, March 30,

April 6, and 13, at 7:30 in the

Washington Street of the Breth-

ren, Elizabethtown. This record

 

of the history of the Bible, from |

the first century writing of the

Apostles, down to the recent re-

vision of 1952, has been prepar-|

ed under the auspices of Am-

erican Bible Society.

More than 250 actors, uniden-

tified, participate in the film. No

actor plays more than onerole,

but these include men and wo-

men of many races, colors, and

historic periods, from ancient

Hebrews to American Sunday

School children of today.

Alcoa Reports

9 Per Cent Increase

In Output For 1954
Pittsburgh, Pa. — The major

expansion program started by

ALCOA in 1951, involving cap-

ital expenditures of about $360

million, was essentially com-

pleted in 1954, according to the

1954 Annual Report of Alum-

 

NEWTOWN |
Mr. and Mrs. Habet Khelgha-

tian and children visited Mrs. |
Khelghatian's parents, Rev. and

Mrs. R. H. Arndt over the week-|
end. |

Mrs. Betty Brosey and Mrs.

Edith Erb visited Mrs. Pearl

Brenneman, Mt. Joy RD.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

 

 inum Company of America, re-

leased today.

The company's production of

primary aluminum was about

665,000 tons for the

nearly nine per cent greater

than in 1953. The increase re-

flected the fact that new smelt-

ing facilities were placed in op-

eration during 1954,

Sales of ALCOA products in-

creased during each quarter of 1954, after a first quarter which

{ was below the average volume

of 1953, the report said.

ALCOA’s consolidated net in-

| come for 1954 was $46,471,470,

"compared to $48,848,094 in '53.

| After deduction of dividends on

year, or

and Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher|
| were, Miss Jean Stutzman, Phil-

adelphia and Rev. John F. Fer-
| ich, E-town College.
| Visitors at The Arndt Home,

were Mrs. Anna Walk, Ironville,

Mrs. William Hubley, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Hubley, Columbia,

| Mr. Ira Stauffer, Marietta, Mrs.
Annie Lichty, Klinesville, Mrs.

| Calvin Campbell and children,

| Mr. and Mrs. Havard Johnston,

 

Rural Home Mission
Founder To Speak
Sunday At Marietta
Rev. C. J. Reidiger, Morton,

I11., founder and general direct-

or of the Rural Home Mission-

ary Association, Inc., will speak

at the Congregational Mennonite

Church of Marietta on Sunday

evening, March 27, at 7:30.

The Rural Home Missionary

Association, Inc. is a National

and Inter-denominal Home Mis-

sionary Board whose ministry

is to establish or re-establish a

complete Church program in

unchurched rural areas of Am-

erica for all ages, with partic-

ular emphasis on Children’s and

Young People's work. Workers

are placed who serve as pastors

and Christian Workers, all Mr. and Mrs. Clifford White and

gon, Lancaster, Mr. Donald wil-|.

| fon, Gordonville, and Mr. Mich-

{ acl Wilson, New Holland.

Vigitors of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

| man Brosey and Mrs. Edith Erb|
| were Mrs. Pearl Breneman, Mr.

| and Mrs. Howard Erb and

  

Farms today are bigger, more Iaa TT<0 Dr. Eric M. North, general
mechanized —and more 940 secretary of the American Bible

: ? 95 %. Society, waw superintendent of

dependent on telephone service! | 1.5 MILLION FARMS) | this film project. The local

   
  

 

The modern farmer knows what

every businessman knows the

value of telephoneservice. That's

why farms with telephones are TELEPHORES

up 59% and nearly a million in number since 1940-—-and still

| [| (20 Muon Fars)
fd

U.S. FARMS WITH

  ship of thé Board of

Education of the Elizabethtown

Church, and the general public

| is invited to participate in this

educational program.
——

showings are under the sponsor- |

Christian |

| cumulative preferred stock, net| daughter Jean, Mrs. Katie Erb,
amounted to $4.38, compared to! Mount Joy KD, Mr. and Mrs.|

income per common share in '54 | Harvey Miller and son, Mr. and
| Mrs. John Aggerman and daugh-|
ter, Cindy Ann, Robert Witmer,|

| Marietta, Mr. and Mrs. John V.|
| Witmer and son, Johnnie, Eliza-|
bethtown RD, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. |

| $4.71 in the preceding year.
| mre(ee

Firemen Called After

‘Storm Tuesday

working on a missionary basis.

This organization was founded

{in the Spring of 1942, and or-

| ganized in the Fall of 1953. It

[now has fifty four workers

|working in 12 different states

{on a permanent basis and in ad-
ditional territory during the

summer months in Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School work. Plans

are in progress for extending

the field area this year.

Mr. Rediger will bring out

startling facts concerning moral

and spiritual conditions of rural

America, and will show slide

pictures of conditions and the climbing! Across the sweep of her rolling farmlands, | CORPORATION Mount Joy Friendship Fire

America’s 5,000 Independent Telephone Companies have | LISTS SALARIES Company men. were called to
furnished dependable rural service for generations. Now, | K.T. Keller, Mount Joy na- the home of Samuel Harnish, W.

| tive, was paid $300,900 last year | Donegal Street, at 4:55 p. m.

I'as chairman of the board of di- | Tuesday. Following the storm,

rectors and members of the fi- | the sun shone brightly on the

| nance committee, it was announ- | shingles of the house. Seeing the

ced in a statement mailed. to the steam that was created, Mrs.

Chrysler Corporation Stock- Harnish' thought that the house

holders recently. IL. L. Colbert, | was on fire.

president of the corporation, Several roads north of town

| was.paid $250,900. were flooded Tuesday with the

emcees Jf Go ! storm. The flash flood lasted on-

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. ’1y a few hours.

moving aheadtogether...a single dynamic industry

SOON2X     

  

   

...these Independents are modernizing,

improving, expanding their facilities wher-

everthere is need. Helping customers and

communities grow...by growing with them.

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
Member of U. S. Independent Telephone Association
 

 

Just one way to find out!

Take command...

get the thrill first
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What's it like to look through What's it like to command ) What's it like to take com-

a sweep-around windshield | the full range of PowerFlite I mand of a car up to 9 inches

that encircles you in a glass | automatic driving from the | longer than competition?

cockpit? What's it like to take | control panel? What's it like | What's it like to get Dodge

command of a surging 193-h.p. to guide this big Dodge with | dependability teamed with

aircraft-type V-8 engine? I full-time Power Steering? flair-fashioned beauty?

| |
| |

|
|

 

uN New Dodge Custom Royal 4-Door Sedan

There’s so much to discover! DRIVE THE NEW

DODGE |
TODAY! .

We want you to comein and find out

all that's new about this great Dodge.

You'll never knowuntil you

«Take Command . » » Get the Thrill First Hand!”

Win a new Dodge Custom Royal Lancer! 50 given away—new contest every ‘day! At your Dodge dealer's now!

Stehman Bros.

 

Brosey and son John Harry, of

Sporting Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Weaver and Mrs. Martha ‘Fo-

gie, Columbia RD.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt

visited Mr, and Mrs. Havard

Johnston, Lancaster, Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt at-

| tended the

Harrisburg, recently.

Mr. Norman Brosey visited

| Mr. and Mrs. Francis Roeting

| and family of E-town RD.
| Last Wednesday evening the

| prayer meeting group of New-

| town EUB Church cancelled
their prayer meeting and at-

| tended the revival services at

| Refton. Rev. Strickler was the

Evangelist.

| Mrs. Edith Erb was a Sunday

Supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.

! Hathaway Brenneman, Mt. Joy

| RD.

| Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt at-

| tended the Mssionary Confer-

ence several days at The Inde-

 

| pendent Church, Lancaster, “3 |

| Timely Reminders from The

| Pennsylvania State University

College of Agriculture

| Fewer Chicks — The 1955

hatching season to date shows al

drop from last year's figure in

number of chicks batched for

laying flock replacements. In

| fact, the hatch since October has

been below that of the previous

year.

More Potatoes — Increased

consumption of potatoes prob-

[ably will come in processed

forms. Likewise, the use of de-

| hydrated potatoes in processing

| meat and vegetable combina-

tions and the use of canned po-

| tatoes will increase.

Adapted Oats — In growing

| spring oats adapted varieties

| are important, says Elmer Pifer,

Penn State extension agrono-

mist. He lists the recommended

varieties for 1955 planting as

| Craig, Clinton 59, Clinton 11,

Clinton 11-25, Ajax, and Zeph-

yr. If lodging is a problem, Ajax

and Zephyr should not be used. |

Select Young Trees —— Buying

young trees to replace old ones

is sound practice in keeping the

fruit growing business thriving.

The use of varieties is recom-

mended for the locality.

Milk ‘Good Cows — Dairy

herd improvement association

records showthat 13 high-pro-|

ducing cows can return as many|

dollars over feed cost as 31 low-|

producing cows, reports Herb- |

| ert Gilmore, Penn State exten- |

|'sion dairy science specialist.

Study by Mail — The Penn-|

sylvania State University offers)

57 correspondence courses in|

agriculture and home economics.|

Write to Earl McCord, Agricul-|

tural Education Building, Uni- |

bersity Park, Pa., for a bulletin|

describing the courses.
——— PS

HIGH LIVING STANDARD |

Our standard of living is high

and there is every prospect that|

it will remain sothat the era

of ‘production. rand | expansion

of a scope and magnitude, be-|

yond any ever witnessed in the

past—allowing us to meet the|

needs of a population which]

minimum estimates tell us will SALUNGA, PA.
ple by 1975.—Kenneth R. Miller|

Builders Show at

which lies'directly ‘will be/

| work, as well as scenes pictures
| throughout our country. Many

of these slides are in color. The

public is invited to attend.
repens

Church Group Plans

‘Dinner For "Oldsters”
Plans were made fo sponsor a

| dinner for all church members

| seventy-five years and over and

| shut-ins of the St. Mark's EU.B.
| Church, at the regular meeting

| of the Dorcas Society last Thurs-

| day.
The dinner planned for noon

time Thursday, May 19 is the

first of its kind to be held at the

church. Shut-ins will have din-

ner sent to their homes.

Also announced at the meet-

ling was that seven replies from

the twelve CARE packages sent

to England were received by

the group. The seven came from

London and cxpressed their

thanks. The meeting held at the

“home of Mrs. Frank Musser, of

Salunga, was in charge of the

president, Mrs. Nora Sternberg-

r.€

— ®ne

Local Students

On Dean's List

At Bob Jones U.
Three young people from the

Mount Joy area have been nam-

ed to the dean's list at Bob

Jones university, Greenville, S.

C., for the first semester. The

dean’s list is an official record of

all students whose grades aver-

aged “B” or above.

Included on the list are: Miss

Ellen Lucille Martin, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Amos K. Mar-

tin, Mt. Joy Rl; Jay Robert

Rowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay

M. Rowe, Landisville, Richard

Glenn Blank, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Aaron B. Blank, Kinzer R1.
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pRE-TESTED

Poll%Parrot
SHOES AND GIRLS

 

All Poll-Parrot styles have been

J tried and proven; on active young

feet . ,. theyive been pre-tested.

They're bound to fir better! And

when they fit better, they last long

ec Get new Poll: Parrots... . today!

 

be increased by 40 million eoJackHornerShoes

MT. JOY COLUMBIA
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Newest fashion-value coup

by Snore: the lovelylinen sleeveless!

Leal Irish linen... Tebilized for crease-resistance...

Sanforized...completely colorfast!
Club collar, soft-set on a self-bandedcardiganfront. ..

fine pearl buttons. Milk white. ..clear pastels...

ebonyblack...all ever washable! Sizes 80 to 38.

ITTY’S

70 EAST MAIN STREET

DRESS
SHOPPE

PHONE 3-6321
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with TIP-TOP laundry guide

and front-row controls
 

  

back the cover and
there are the dials |.
and soap door. In-
side the door, a
permanent laundry
guide.

BETTER THAN EVER

New Bendix Tumble-Action is now PROVED

as much as 50% BETTER than prewar

models! Washes whiter and brighter, more

thoroughly clean, more consistently clean

than ever!

BETTER THAN OTHERS
Only the Bendix Tumble-Action washing

principle is so thorough, ye! it's gentle as

hand-washing. And the new Bendix Tum.

ble-Action Washer uses less soop and less

water than any other automatic washer!  
$200

AAINAteSAATRARANAI

smn00000000MONTINISSSI SSRN,

TOP down,the dials
are concealed from
mischievous little
fingers . . . washing a
instructions are hid-

den away, never i!
misplaced. i

i NEW HI-LIFT, DEEP-SURGE

TUMBLE-ACTION GETS CLOTHES

| THOROUGHLY CLEAN!

§

 

i Itlifts your clothes, then drop:
i them and scrubs them—like
hand-washing but MUCH
more THOROUGH!

i SOGENTLE, IT'SRECOMMENDED

: BY TOP MANUFACTURERS OF

FABULOUS FABRIC GARMENTS!

Bendix Tumble-Action can’t
beat, twist, or tear delicate
Fabulous Fabric clothing.
Safest for everything youwash!

1

BENDIX HOME APPLIANCES, Div. AVCO Manufacturing Corp., Cincinnati 25, Ohia

RANDLER’S—BENDIX
andSALES

ELIZABETHTOWN RI
One mile from Square on Falmouth Road

SERVICE

PHONE 7-2824

12-ttc  


